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?HE WINNING OF BARBARA
WORTH
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HOUDINI
Genevieve Cliff A Co.

Willie Weston
Mae e Vincent
Bison City Four

Devole A Livingston
Richard Kean

Five Musical Hewetts
Instrumental Novelty

George Roaener
Character Entertainer

"The Wanderers"
"The Little Trespasser"
"Sellfl Tribune News"

1124 N

DULLARD'S
8ELECT

Clases Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 7:30 to 8:30

Socials 8:30 to 12 P. M.

HAMPTON'8 ORCHE8TRA

Work brought to our office
any morning by 9 a. m. will
be ready at 6 pjxl if wanted

GLOBE
SOFT WATER

LAUNDRY
Offlce MO 8. 11th

Plant 1116 to 1130 L St.

WKITUAN.S GLASSY JUDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

yWtyM' it

L.C. Smith &Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEAIUNO
LONO WEAEHTQ

New, Eebuilt and Sentali

125 No. 13th Bt.

B2CS0

8IMMON8 FILE8 A8 ATTORNEY

Graduated from the University Last
8prlng Stands Good to Win In

Scottsbluff County

Many Nebraska men are being
heard of as they leave the University
and make their way in the world.
Word has been received from Robert
O. Simmons, through the Scottsbluff
County Republican, as follows:

"Robert 0. Simmons, who Is well
and favorably known to a great many
of the people of Scottsbluff county,
and especially to all old settlers liv-
ing on the north side of the river,
filed as a republican yesterday, for
the office of county attorney, subject
to the will of the republican voters
of the county at the primaries to be
held April 18, 1916. Robert Sim-
mons was born on a farm known as
the Simmons homestead about half
way between here and Mitchell, and
after the town waa Btarted came here
to live with his parents, who were
pioneer settlers in the town. His
father, C. II. Simmons, being the
postmaster here for over ten years.
It was here that 'Bob' as he is com-

monly called by his friends, went
from the grades through the high
school and graduated with the class
of 1909. Later he spent four years
at the State University and gradu
ated from there last spring, at the
end of the school year.

"Late in the summer he opened a
law office in Gering and has acquired
considerable business and It is con-

ceded that this worthy young man is
deserving of any position and as the
office of county attorney is a stepping
stone to something higher and gives
an attorney considerable prestige fn

his future practice, he has a host of
friends all over the country who wish
him success in the coming campaign."

Scottsbluff County Republican.

MILLER TO BE DISBARED

Guilty of Conspiracy to Defraud the
Burlington Railroad Attorney.

General Investigates

Mr. O. W. Miller. Law '13. is in
danger of disbarment because of al
leged conspiracy to defraud the Bur
lington railroad of money paid in set
tlement for damages received by Er-sh- al

Knight. The supreme court or-

dered the attorney general to investi-
gate the .case.

The charge against Miller was set-

tled with consent of the county attor
ney of Lancaster county on condition
that Miller would pay a fine of $100

each for himself and Knight and Wil-

liam Redding, the latter having been
charged with complicity in the con-

spiracy. Miller was also to reimburse
the -- railroad company for $350 which

the company had paid him in settle-

ment for the Knight claim for dam-

ages, and was to remain out of the
state. 7 Tiller agreed to all this and

left with his father for Atlantic. Ia.

Knight alleged he was ruptured by

stepping Into a defective portion of the
walk In front of the Burlington depot
In Lincoln. The company settled with
him and later Miller, as attorney for
Knight was arrested on the conspiracy
charge. It is alleged that Knight had
been ruptured two years before while

tiding a horse and that Redding took
him to Miller and exhibited his injury
as a "gold mine." Then plans were
alleged to have been laid to have
Knight "hurt" himself by falling on

the depot platform. Tbesupreme court
has taken notice of the matter and de
sires an Investigation with a view to
disbarment proceedings, if the facts
warrant.

Barker Likes Missouri
A letter recently received from Prof.

P. B. Barker, of the College of Agri

culture. University of Missouri, says

that he" likes Co'umbia and his new
work very much. At the time of writ
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lng made for the annual farmers week.
Speaking of this year's corn show, he
said: "It Is wonderful the IntenBO in-

terest that is being manifested in good
corn in Missouri." Trof. Barker last
fall resigned his position as head of
the Department of Instructional Agron-
omy at the Nebraska College of Agri-

culture to become associate professor
of Farm Crops at the Missouri Col
lege of Agriculture.

Military Department Pictures
The pictures of Company M and tLe

Band were taken for the Cornhusker
yesterday morning. All cadets please
observe the following schedule for

Place: West steps of Administra
tion hall.

Date. Time.
Co. A, Tues., Jan. 11 11:00 a. m.
Co. B, Tues,. Jan. 11 11:30 a. m.
Co. C, Thurs., Jan. 13 11:00 a. ra.
Co. D, Thurs.. Jan. 13 11:30 a. m.
Co. E, Tues., Jan. 18 11:00 a. m.
Co. F, Tues., Jan. 18 11:00 a. m.
Co. G, Thurs., Jan. 20 11:00 a. m.
Co. H, Thurs., Jan. 20 11:30 a. m.
Co. I, Tues., Jan. 25 11:00 a. m.
Co. K, Tues., Jan. 25 11:30 a. m.

We want all cadets out and in full
uniform.

E. J. ALTHOUSE.
Assistant Secretary Cadet Officers

, Application for election to the
, offices of Editor-in-Chie- f, Manag- -

ing Editor, two Associate Editors.
j and Business Manager, and As- -

sistant Business Manager of the
. Daily Nebraskan for the second
. semester of the current school

year will be received at the office

of the Secretary of the Student
Publication Board, basement of

. the Administration Building, until
, 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, Janu- -

ary 11.

Application to be made on a
(

, form which will be furnished by

the Secretary.
(

Applicant for election to the
Ijlc M.nairlnr Rrittnr

must have served creditably at
leaBt one year on the Daily Ne- -

braskan, or shall have had an
equivalent of said services else- -

(

where.
'

The Editor-in-Chie- f, Managing

Editor, and the two Associate
f Editors will be elected by popular

vote of all students having a paid

up subscription to the Daily N'e- -

braskan.
Election will be held Thursday,

January 13.

T. A. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

.

COACH STIEHM IN HOT WATER

Some Talk of His Resignation He

Denies Any Wrong Athletic
Board to Investigate

Jumbo Stiehm is certainly getting

plenty of publicity out of Rutherford's

signing up with Indiana. Maybe he
is enjoying It, but he denies the asser-

tion and says that he was true to his

first love, even though he threw her
over for a Job with which was con

nected a more alluring salary.

Stiehm had been crowned king of

the gridiron by about every Nebras-

kan football fan and now come some

demands that he give up the halo and
also the unearned salary. It seems,

however, that he is loath to leave

Nebraska until that institution had ful-

filled its contract with him in short
band over the full salary for thi3 year.

The coach denies that he had any-

thing to do with Dick's decision to

leave here. If this Is so, it Is admit-

ted that no blame can attach to him.

On the other hand, if he wished to

further Indiana's cause he certainly
6hould have severed nis conncniun

ing he said that preparations were be--

SATURDAY
The' Last Day

of the

m

A good Time to buy
Winter

.&
with this institution plus the salary,
before he upset the machine he had
worked so long to perfect.

The Athletic Board will hold a meet-

ing shortly to go into the matter in de-

tail. It may ask Stiehm to see that
Rutherford is released from his con-

tract with the Hoosicrs and It certain-
ly is up to Stiehm to see that Richard
gets through this mess with a clean
record.

Nice front double room for 'adics.
1439 S street 200-69-7- 1

Girl wants roommate. Has nice
room. Call 200-69-7- 1

LOST Just before vacation, history
notebook containing several subjects.
Please leave at Nebraskan office.

FOUND A Nebraska Beal ring.
L5507.

148-69-7- 1

COLLECT FIFTY D0LLAR8

Tag Day for the European Students'
Relief Fund Is Considered

Successful One

The Tag day for the European Stu-

dents' relief fund was a great success.
About fifty dollars was taken in. Al-

though this is a very poor showing
for an institution as large as Nebras-
ka, all that was contributed was very
gratefully accepted. This money will
go for the help of those students who
are cut off from home on account of
the war or are in the active service.

So much good can be done by a lit-

tle sum of money that those fifty dol-

lars are certain to be appreciated
abroad. The men and women who are
in the hospitals will be greatly bene-
fited by this money, in that they may
be given proper food and clothing.
Those who are not in active service
will be benefited, because it means

Genuine Hand made
v . x Ik. ' . .

m

ARMG

Wearables

itUe.? Paine

Hawaiian

The sweetest toned and most
charming stringed instrument ever
invented Is the Hawaiian Ukulele,
originated and manufactured by M.
Nunes & Sons, of Honolulu.

It is easy to learn to play the
Ukulele. No previous knowledge
of music Is necessary. Our

book tells how. Play
solos within a week. The Ideal in-

strument for voice accompaniment.
Splendidly adapted for quartette
work. Indispensible to a 6tringed
orchestra.

FREE: History of Hawaiian
Music and complete catalogue of
genuine M. Nunes & Sons Hawaiian
hand-mad- e Ukuleles. Write us to-

day and mention this paper.
Priced $10, $12.50 and $15. In-

struction book included free.
Shipped prepaid to any part of

the United States.
We carry a complete line of

Hawaiian music for the piano,
ukulele, steel guitar, etc. Send for
catalogue mailed free on request.

ALSO HAWAIIAN STEEL
GUITARS

Southern (5LIP0KNIA lusic (J
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